
Dav�'� Tripl� B Bbq Men�
4822 MS-22, 39071, Flora, US, United States

(+1)6019524222 - https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?
id=100063670626126&opi=79508299

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Dave's Triple B Bbq from Flora. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Dave's Triple B Bbq:
I think the owner has extremely high standards, but I'm not sure that the first brisket sandwich I had rolled on all

his hired was probably one of the best I ever had, but the second was brisket that was warmed up on the flat top.
I'm sure that doesn't measure what the owner is looking for, but I'm not sure if the employees aren't pushed to
maximize profit and minimize waste, which doesn't always lead to a quality pr... read more. When the weather
conditions is good you can also eat and drink outside. What Becca Lingley doesn't like about Dave's Triple B

Bbq:
Very disappointed. The BBQ sauce tasted like ketchup mixed with sweet baby rays store bought bbq, the

Cowboy beans were a nock off chili and strange to say the least, and the ribs were just dry. Brisket and pulled
pork were edible but nothing to write home about. read more. If you're desiring some spicy South American

cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful menus, prepared with fish, seafood, and meat, though corn,
beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, The barbecued food is freshly prepared here on an open flame. If
you'd like something after-dinner treat for dessert, Dave's Triple B Bbq does not disappoint with its extensive

selection of desserts, and you can indulge in delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

MEAT

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SALAD

SANDWICH

PANINI

BURGER

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-14:00
Tuesday 11:00-14:00
Wednesday 11:00-14:00
Thursday 11:00-14:00 17:00-
20:30
Friday 11:00-14:00 17:00-20:30
Saturday 11:00-20:30
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